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Dr. & 8. Cornell will return homo ^ ri —9*; «« *

*»“ New York •“£ reeome P™0 MtoaJfaf Waaàbem of Waehburne' 1 dsn ot »hs oounly anti bald otbei pnbllo
p,„„ tart—™ the colonie» °“ Tha™d*y’ 2*th _ .flimniir v~ been spending a few positions.

Jzsrssttrfi: !Sm “*2*jé&ySsP^»" t*of Mra^.rn b̂”HTi.Mt,™Kr-l8r,

on Christmas day. Indie is inolnded. boot» with P**”**1*]  ̂JSrtne AnjpSapwr, B*1 «treet. ^wm tormarly Lord Cbambelaln and
The tirue ior living feud» for ^n/.lZT «£? “““ " *“*• “““

this ^page°of ^thelftaporter* expires on On Batura, Uat Urn JjBtae* Oüojjr, JwLm «pointed to the Potion J: Vdi

srjrisstrstr*"* «,rf Ch"torvü,ep,,b,,c ■“ bas»* fs»
. , , .. ____ , model eehool and student» of the r M O n Arnolil to •” Wednssflay night. .

Under the by law recently paused w a The store of Mr. U. H. Arnoi is wullam Kennedy, an eld bachelor td
by the counties’ council, auctioned» _.. now illuminated with acetylene gas. Qouth Qrlmiby Townihip,
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Irate Deacon in Brockville and pleaded down , The weapon exploded a. breasted style,.beet of linings d tAMU thm ^ hM dd lrolu kl. to-
guilty to allowing gambling in conneo- h picking it up and the whole ®^°°' *6'?0’ *7' ' juris.. He wa. 88 y«r. ot age w»'**™
Son with hi. shoo businem. He was '£JTentered bed right ride, cs.ring $9.00 at G. W. Beach a . widow end thme-menthe old Intent.
sentenced to two months in jail. almost instant desli hETTE Mr». -«-■ , a t«.a„ annanonn.

Klondike tan returued to^aSTUSS&Sï-£ï£“ “ ' r,„«. ..d «-Tïûri.  ̂ "„Æt SKtttJS

Memckville, and reports that he suffer- ,h. rreeoh exil» en Commercial B.istioss. u turn, out to be oorreoi-le one ot the
ed a heavy loss by shipwreck. Devi?» Island, off trench Outana, ha» Pari», Nov. 99.—It Was quite unexpeol- |ai gait eeliuree the» haa ever been made

T«r » » a_ tiiua \iP R »___ toid that hie case I* to he revised, «dj. announced yeeterday that » oom- jn ^ Motion of the country, by eome orWe are pWltonote rtatMr R ^ a ^ twen concluded be- ,helr offl„l,„ again.» the Oa^da aitoa-
J. Green of Oak Uat had so far ro- Mr.Jt. B. uawmn, a h. w|U twMn Franoe .nd Italy, —ting «ente- ,m ami Parr, ammdmaia. MMb
covered from his recent illness as to be efer |^e Canadian system ef oanals. aiiy favored treatment fsyd «aid hy "«enBBi ofBelals to he tie Mr te
able to * attend the session of the intPeotor Flath of Drayton has goods, which will remale «Wsjt » T* wteWcounties council last week. Lone le tbs PmU” a«“r^m““ “i'll be .ubmlWdlmmedleSely Siïtts eclcore teen, tteee

Stock new end complete in all dues, *"kif "j, ™ to the Chamber cl Dapngf__________ _ I» the M» - **>,<*> « VL0*-**

and you will find me ready to wait p„,|d,a» Timothy D"'*k* ^JL1* 1q thêic'arrangcment" have been on loo. The eeliure» have been going on In thle
on customers evenings as well as Unlrerel.y feelgood an Thursday, «M Iwa „ but nobody bel loved that w„y tor eome months, hut the mllwey 
during the day, as my sale room will reelgnatlea to take eBeot e Uehnlte agreement wee pending. company haa, It I» understood, been deny-
rin elv evening until eight unlrwelly ye». I. I. believed that the Feehoia .Belr ,ight of officer, to make the etie-
be open e y . Lord Mints wee at hie eflloe at the wa8 instrumental In Inducing France to ures on ,ne ground that theenglnee,ete.,
o’clock and later on Saturday evenings. w# pull,m.nt bulldlage 1er Ike ”, ,hB n8oet«,ry oonoeawSteJ though were uled for International trafBo. Infer-
Call and examine my stock. I. tv. ,jma Friday end received the oon- • ,, notoworthy that the ellt duties, ,tew< on this and other points have

3in. 1 greiulsllous of the Ministers. which caused the breaking of the treaty taken place between the heads of tbs rall-
Neill® Northoott, the 18-year-old daugh- ,n 1887| remain almost unchanged. way department and the heads oi the

Mr. W. J. Cluff. of Brockvtlle, Ont., ^ #f johB Northoott ef 3rd oon. Hay, The negotiations have been conducted ouatoms. So far no decision has been
about whose safety some anxietv was bltteh by a mad dog, has been taken to with tbe utmost secrecy. The ezaet. eff«5t 

„ODQ,i _ fAer vh affo bas l»een the Pasteur Institute, Chicago. of the concessions Involved Is not known |
expressed a few days ago nas ' »• * „ Kflnn.tk Mo Lean WUh- as yet, but It Is expected that they will ,| struck Salt *#w.
heard from. He has re urni> Qj nan-o^holme.” Bullook’s Corn- have pn Important political Influence f«r | HaniU|0Ilf Nov. 88.—Drille* àm
Edmonton from a prospecting tmr °n I near Dundaa, celebrated their golden the removal of a long standing friction been work for gas on the MarshsH

Judging from reports, there are the Peace and Laird Rivers. He lost (St“ M) wedding on Wednesday. between *h.® was concluded farm' ln ‘he Mountaln, aU ““Sirint
«.me gAle who think that they Lto entire outfit in on. of.he mountain JohB a-ïto.l  ̂ "“tm^wtlem rà'fïw môS’th^orng'M-îlSï!

should have been included in the list «treams near the Laird River. .tenement ha. -old five ei.i ,rom aarmany, end there le much epeou- Mr. Memhall’e hou»e. Yeeterday alter-
of those invited to the select aud 8ever„, ker Cmek ^Jhejukonj ^ regard,„g Is, probable re.uk upon n(K)n howev„, the driller, wwe mwwrd-
highly eucoeeaful evening party held A large deer has the puroha » the Kuropean amanoee. ed by etrlklng gae In each quantity teat

a I .. „ W T Stevens Lake times in this vicinity the past tew days. cate. /. -------------- )h have as yet been unable to get IS
at the home of W. 1. Hteveus, lame ITbanktoiving Day) the At the Clyde Hotel on Thursday night q.m. a. . Thuad.relap. „„d,r ereteure It came ln a Sow of anil
Street, a few days ago, and attribute hunters and it the County Councillor! of York and their London, Nov. 99.—The Rome oorrea- w ter,P.nd the water la being thrown up
their being left out in the cold to a I woods will no to „ re me ..her I (rl.nde dined the retiring w «den, Mr. poudan, „f the Dally News sayi: lhe ln th. alt a dletanoe of over 80 feet. At
revision of the list by some person would be well for th George High, who was presented during [onciu.ion nf the Franoo-Itallan treaty „ (alla lt ooeta the engine and holler wtth
revision ot me net J Visl.es that venison obtained during the dose the evening with a gold headed cans. „me as a thunderclap. Looking to the „d Mr MamheU thinks
other than the holt . ' ,eaaon coots, as a role, about 20o. l»r President Faure has decorated Queen hitherto etralned relation, between Parle h8 na! have a bonanaa In aalt ee well ag
us to state that he IS quite capable ol Regent Christina of Spain with the Grand a„d R„mo, the treaty may he considered
preparing a list of guests without pounu. Cordon of the Legion of Honor. He was th- important political event as regards «" •
oftllinff in the norvicea of nn expurgation I » nartv of hunters from Smith's recently Inveetod by the Queen Regent Itl|ly 6in0e the conclusion of the triple
committee. He takes full responribil- Falla Pbotyaeven deer in Parry Sound with th. Order of th. a°'d“ F1^“- elilanoo."

ity for the election and rejection of (iiatrict| but when they got ravly ^ *h\®,0T‘^rd"d a medal to Rebar,
those present at and absent flora Ins 8tart for home they found that Jack |n for oonapi0uoue bravery, rlikiug
little sociable, so the aggrieved ones Fr0fjt bftd sealed up the waterways by h|- Mfe ,n «vlng Wilfrid Storm from
must look elsewhere for a balm for which tbey had reached their location droWnlng in the old canal at Merrltton,
their wounded feelings. I anJ they were forced to abandon their Oot. 8# last. . fch

, , J.R. gv„nn«o fito___and Sir John Bourlnot. In addressing theBv a recent decision it to held thst whole outfit—game, canoes, etc H„vard Orsdootoo' Club at Botton,
in order to sever oonneotion with a take an overland route. Mats, pointed out wherein Canada hod a
beneficiary, Mùtoty » member must I M|. T W, Leavitt, a former I b=^ ^d””™™rtod .ha« our future 

have peia U|> Mi -back dues and assess- ail(j proprietor of the Brockville wag not absorptlon into that country,
mente, eurreodfred his certificate, and Recor(ler>ltogether with Mrsi Leavitt, I MlM lda smith, teacher of the lntante* 
have given notice in writing of Ins hftg ,atelv published a little book en- BOhool In Merrltton, le now the proud 
intention to withdraw. This interpre- tiUed ,.\Vüic or Otherwise." Mrs. possessor of th. modal for life tation of tbe law may brin* trouble; to I Lont-iet’s part consists of three brief “^.““rooont oyolon.',

■Otoe ex members of freternnl societies, ose poems, and Mr. Leavitt writei a wug lnetmmental in saving the lives of 
but it will be only what they richly ghare of the apothegms which consti- many of children entrusied to hei 
deserve. A man who gains admission fcufce reat Qf the book, 
to society on petition aud then drops . .

without warning, allowing his The Grand Trunk system will soon 
of their confidence j complete arrangements, whereby bag- 

be checked from residents 
the Grand

LOCAL SUMMARY. Men’s Furnishings and Ready
made Clothing.

Con- w Mfhw

the Soil,
—80 Men’s Suits, in good Tweeds end Serges, odd sizes ot suits we sold »t 17.60 ^

and $10; if you can get » fit in them, your choice for....... ™ . f_$"®?■task aa Beau by Our «might at
. PeaelL-Lnnal A

r —46,Men’s Suita, in All-wool Tweeds, in ell new patterns, single or double 
breasted, well made, fit perfect, sixes 36 to 42, worth $10 ; Sele Price. .$7.60

Burnt Down
Bails, fence stakes, and poet» for 

sale. Apply to B. Y. Bullto. tf.
, WxNTBui —A few bushels of oeU, 
on old or new subscription account, at 
the Reporter office. 3i

and
where —Men’s Overcoats in Blue Beaver with velret collar, single or double breasted, 

stitched with silk, good lining», worth $8.00 ; Sale Price.........................$6.60
!%0 Boy's 2-pc. Suite, 22 to 28, in good Wbol Tweed», sold for $2.76 to 

4.60 ; during the Sale your choice for.............................................................$2.60Silvers’ is the Store
Good Chance Now to Buy an Overcoat or Reefers 

for the Boys. ;It was established for you. Your kind end liberal patronage h-»madeit the
^^rT^whto^eC by ^e^rC^wewU. be 

»b|e to hold in the future and assure you of our beet services at all ti —Men's Woolen Shirta and Drawers, Canadian Lamb’s Wool, all sise», bought 
to sell »t 66c each ; Sale Çrioe.......................................................................

•__We are headquarters lor Men’s and Boy’s Fleece-lined Underwear, the
American goods ; we have them at...................... ......... ............................ $1.85
We sell a line at 75c you'll pay $1.00 elsewhere.

" Men’s Shirts, Collars, Tibs, Socks, Nightshirts, etc., all at Sale Prices.
Workingmen’s Pants, Shirts and Overalls at Cut ^prices during this

of everything in the Gents’line of wear-Hen’8

Jackets, Underwear, Gloves, Socks,
Our stock consists

Overcoats, Ulsters, and Pea 
Neckwear, Hate, Caps, and Furs, Boots and Rubbers.

end $8 for a village.m- sii-irBR
W. Corner King and Buell Streets, Brockville. W« J. BRADLEY, iKINO STKKKT WKST, BROCKVILLE

--------- Wood-working

repairing ...
AND PArSTTLSTG

bee to notify the community at large that they are prepared to

capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 
for shortening arms where they have too much play.

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and 
we will endeavor to please you,

We manufacture the celebrated Diamond Barrow. Call and eeelt.__________

While we cannot describe or enum
erate our great stock of fall and winter 
goods, we are very glad to show them 
to all buyers. We claim for our st«>ok 
host quality, immense variety, sud 
reasonable prices.— h. W. Beach.

For Sale.—Bran, shorts, provender, 
gluten meal, hay. oute. Cash paid 
for grain. Shingles and all kinds of 
building lumber at right prices — 
Athens Grain Warehouse, Lumber 
Yard and Planing Mill.

A spirited debate on tbe subject of 
fire vs. water as destructive agents, 
was held on Thursday last in the 
high school. Tbe model school forces 
championed the cause of fire, led by 
Miss M. Price, and the verdict was 
given in their tavor.

Union thanksgiving services will l>e 
held in the Methodist church to- 

(Thursday), commencing ar 
10 30 a.m. In the evening the W.M. 
S. will hold a meeting at which an 
entertanment 
gramme will be presented and to which 
ihe general public will be welcomed.

Quite a number of the old Snyder 
rifles have been sold to farmers and 
others by the local hardware dealers.
One of these rifles is calculated to 
carry 1,000 yards, and in many cases i 
a bullet has been known to carry a 
mile. Therefore there is a danger, 
and those who use those rifles should 
be careful how they handle them.—
Perth Expositor.

The present outlook is very blue 
for the farmers and dairymen who 
are creditors of Warrington*. The hope 
which existed some days ago that the 
estate would turn out all right and 
that the consignors would receive the 
price received for their cheese in the | Stevens. 
English market has been dissipated by 
the news that the English branch of 
the firm has also assigned, and that 
their position is even financially worse 
than the Canadian house. ^

r
we are

morrow

and inetructive pro-

WINCHESTER Miss Hollingsworth, who was suc
cessful in winning the medal at the 
elocutionary contest on Monday even
ing, is a pupil of Miss Maude Addison, 
and the distinction she achieved among 

excellent reciters is highly

Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 
Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns and 
ammunition are the standard of the world, but 
they do not cost any more than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

FREE: Send name on a postal for 158 page Illus
trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition 
made by the

so many
creditable to her natural ability and to 
t,he efficient training she received from 
her teacher.

Prince Henry of Prussia unveiled at 
Shanghai on Monday the monument * 
the oftioera and aatloia of the Herman 
third-class orutaer Itlls, which 
in a typhoon on July 98, 1896, north of 
tbe Shan Tung promontory. The 
mony was very Impreeelve.

HUSPAND AND WIFE. lost
The Masaena Observer of last week 

contains tbe announcement of the 
ma*liage at that town of Mr. N. W. 
Holbrook, a former well known resi
dent of Athens, and Miss E tel la 
Smith of M assena, N. Y., which event 

Nov. 9th. The Reporter

The Pathetic Story of a Tragedy o; 
the Alps.V

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., Many years ago I read a pathetic story, 
which is constantly recalled to mind as
the duties of this compilation compel me >-x np
to rend the records of past years and re- | ' yjA QT ( I TT AY> 
peruse the long closed letters of my be- \jCXt\J V/ALOl.
loved and live over again the happy days 
when we were all .in all to each other. I 
do not remember all the details of the in
cident which so impressed me, but the 
chief facts were these:

A married couple were crossing one of 
the great glaciers of the Alpine regions, 
when a fatal accident occurred. The hus
band fell down one of the huge crevasses 
which abound on all glaciers—the rope 
broke, and the depth of the chasm was so 
great that no help could be rendered, nor 
could the body be recovered. Over the 
wife’s anguish at her loss we must draw 
the veil of silence. Forty year» afterward 
saw her, with the guide who had accom
panied them at the time of the accident, 
staying at the nearest hotel at the foot of 
the glacier, waiting for the sea of ice to 
give up its dead, for by the well known 
law of glacier progression the form of her 
long lost husband might be expected to 
appear, expelled from the mouth of the 
torrent about that date. Patiently and 
with unfailing constancy they watched 
and waited, and theitf hopes were at last 
rewarded.

One day the body was released from its
—I In Dm i„t> ami t.hfl wife looked

fihk % NEW HAVEN. CONN.

♦the United

MAY SQUEEZE CHOPPED BEEFSTEAK w«hmg the couple a l>rr*|>»r
lnn 1 _ ___________ _________________ _— oue and happy life.

.!»</ give lit• Juice In #'?Yt£nT*"* The wtiltry fair held IwMie Thera
File Soot! btentts, Il contai»» JTatural It-eiM and lari by Mr. Joaaph

STILL BETTER Them,*» »« i»uoei-d. 6to
Give the peiaon CARgÙLGIDB,, Nark Sid "at

for each Capaulo.d contaiha as; cwL,>turkey» at 7*c per In.
much Natural Iron aa you would $t/6c . an(1 cbickena at fij
get from a good sized piece ®»i This meanh.the distribution of a lot of 
steak, and la easier to take, pure! ^ y^h Among the farmers of this 
aud can always he had. Thous andjhoUld go far to.apls
auds of people can keep to per- vincin„ thetmople that Athena is an 
feet health, so they would rarely Bt bJ|ine,a M we|| a. an edu

' XiÆÆï'SSsii —«4
Red Blood Forming Capsu- 
loids two or three times n yea. .
Capauloid* never constipate or 
give indigestion, like all other 
medicines. They instantly make

you ^rsarr.eTîLe™.^leSX
newspapers of Canada, we make the 
following offer for a short time —

For $2.001 ; miCLASSlFIBD.

Quebec Province Is talking of furnish
ing free text books to the public school 
pupils.

Canada’s trade In codfish to Porto Rico 
has been destroyed by the extension of 
the United States shipping laws to that 
colony.

The future
looks rosy. L , , a
been subscribed, $100.000 within the last

The bag ef gold that disappeared so 
mysteriously from the Beak of Montreal 
at Vancouver, B.C., a fortnight ago has 
sever been found.

The Canadian cruiser Petrel has seized 
a lot of gill nets belonging to American 
fishermen at Sandusky, O., which, it le 
claimed, were not In Canadian waters.

Andrew Carnegie has sent a cheque for 
$1,000 to the promoters of the Boston 
movement against the annexation of the 
Philippine Islands by the United States.

It is announced that Sir Thomas J.
Upton of Loudon, Bug., will convert his 
tea coffee and provision business in the 
United States into a stock company in 
February.

During the four months endud October 
81. the aggregate trade of Canada has 
been bettered to th»extent of $lu, 160,780.
The Increase ln Imports was $19,868,744, 
while exports decreased $9,707,974.

intends opening negotiations Comparative Marita of Several Mate- 
With the Vulcan Company, Sohicau and rials From a Hygienic standpoint.
Krupps, to build extensive dockyards la What are the comparative merits of silk
Russia, to enaule the Government to aI1(j flaUnel for wear next the skin? Spine 
effect a speedy Increase In the navy. Bay flannel in winter, but not in worm

The first woman architect of England summer weather Flannel, we are told, 
is to be admitted as an associate to the i8 apt to engender the eruption known as 
Royal Institute of British Architects. “prickly heat.” Nevertheless it Is proba- 
She succeeded ln passing with high bly a question of the personal constitu- 
honors the stringent examinations neoes- tion. In any case, those who wear flannel 
■ary for admission. In winter should bo careful about leaving

A meeting of »h. creditor, of J. O. * It oil In cummer, ae It prevents chills. 
O D Warrington, the Insolvent cheese The nonconductor of heat In clothing Is 
exoortlna firm of Moutreul, wee held In chiefly the air In Its poroe, and a thick, 
that city on Friday. Ihe assignee ex- heavy clothing la not necessarily so worm

cdfesarun,,our'ioradl ““:^,f1i;r,,r:1rû:r‘rrichii
Hr WUflam P. Nen.lhangh, a dent... ^ ^

af Port Byron, 111., is suffering from t e pereI,iratlon, by evaporating the liquid 
effects of pranks played on him while q( th|) ,M)dy to cool it and counter
being Initiated Into an Insurance lodge. ^ the heating effect of sunshine, but If 
He lell on an electric battery and fata n |g excessive a chill may ensue, for in- 
paralysle ii threatened. stance, by suddenly going into a pool

The Dominion Government lost Its case . 0 aIMj flannel tends to prevent this ro-
gaturday morning at Osgoode, the Mas- gult by absorbing the perspiration as In 
ter-in-Chambers refusing to grant an reservoir, and checking the .excessive 
order to compel Fox and Holloway to action of the 8kln. A thin cloth would 
attend at Welland for an examination for nofc act u8 a regulator, and it is probable 
alleged breach of the Allen Labor Act. thut many escape colds or worse by wear- 

Two carloads of Ontario apples, which ing flannel and woolen undervests. Recent 
arrived recently at Vancouver, were experiments of M. Leo Vlgnon, a well 
found to be partially Infected with larva known chemist of Lyons, however, show 
of the codling moth. One car, which was thjlt 6i]k |8 oven more absorbent of water 
consigned to Victoria, had 16 barrels than flannel.

and the infected fruit and He |n fact, that 100 grains of cot
ton, flannel and silk absorb respectively 
495,061 and 671 grains of water in the 
same tli 

The

.......Jk
brethren because
in hia integrity to pey hto per capita gage

helped to ruin. I friend, knowing the street and mini er

tss Tg.on the educational course provided for and Hi in y^ gy . j yurgery. choir will sometimes run together theby tbe litti. ahiMren aoatfered ab  ̂  ̂ by the
over the Dominion of Canada. A • al.eau full-fledged medi-1 remark of • email boy in one of the
publie meeting will be heW in the d „ ,,rominent poaitiune front priva of a large and faab.onal.le
lecture room of the high School on Çoea fraternity of the church. The hymn beginn.ng, ‘ The
that evening at which the medal of F Although it to many consecrated cross I’d bear" hail just
the Uoyal Humane Bocety w ll he ^apa rince î)r. Butes iett hia old home I been aung and in the momentary quiet 
piesented to Lare ne by Hi» Honor j’ be atiU haa a fond recollée- which followed the small hoy turned
Judge McDonald of Brockville, and the scenes of his boyhood days to hto father and asked in an earnest
Pharos will present to her a book “"J toe noun/about old whisper : “I say p. where do they
containing a list of over 2,000 names amj acquaintonces. A call keep the consecrated croweved bear 1
theHH.ndChlTîiterery TnT music.: from any of hto school mates »r „.|1 the succeessful farmer
nrogramiiie iv being arranged for the accqurintenoes at hia oE« *1 ^ hu wife-, frait can, in
Occasion and a very pleasant evening New Era Building or 278 Marshfield J a keen sighted para-
m«Tte snücip.tedy A silver cullec Ave. would receive a hearty welcome. I tell the dry good,
tion for tbe educational fund will be awslve» bx th. AosUIbit, box statesman by the patches on Ins
taken at the door. The ladle, o, the Athena ri-üta, U^by “̂«nn^'of hto ÏÏTZ,

Sliver Modal Control. of Brockville General Hospital ac^ I J, ,he sloucby woman by her
There was a very large attendance knowledge with thanks the ff’l* °M shoe buttons and her hair. But the 

at the Silver medal contest held in the follow.ng donaUons for that 1^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pick ol„ the 
St. Paul's church on Monday evening., deserving public institution . enterprising merchf»ts of a town by
The elocutionists competing were all Mrs. Patterson, can , M looking at a home newspaper. This is
members of the Model Class of '98, James Jones can ' ' r““. LOt revelation, but it is business, gospel
and this served to bring out a large can f™' 1 /r^r F<, iTfrmt Mrs' and true, 
representotion of the s.udent popula Mrs. W^B-rber.^can^frmt, Mrs. I . ^ of Iiiastry

Masw-y0 prerided oter'.he meeting in a Donnelley, botdetymp; Mre. J. Ro*>, Died> at the House [of Industry on

Crane, and Mr. G. F. Blackwell. The Geo. 8mlth>Jh°ttle^luP- “Z8’ ®U ’ health up to within a week of her 
following modelitee took part in the pot jelly; Mrs. Gem Breoh demise. While helping to wash dishes
contest ‘ fruit ; Mrs. B. Moore, bottle “J™ > , sbe wa8 struck with paralysis aud

Miss L Kincaid, Athens. Mr. Blancher jar finit With- ^ ^ aga;n> although able to
Miss Ethel Alford, Harlem. erell, marmalade, i ’ recognize those ln attendance. Her
Mr Fergus O'Connor, Long Point, jar trult ; Mrs. McLaughliu, jar finit , were removed to Athens
Miss Laura Morgan, Elgin. Mrs. Bishop, 2 J*" *™lt ’ “ f “j vault by friends on 22nd mat, after
Miss Mary Prire, Easton’s Compta, bottle syrup ; Mrs 2 Rev. Mr. Crane had held hum
Miss L. Hollingsworth, Mallorytown. jars fruit ; Mrs. J. V. Lamb. 1“^ service at the Home. At the burial 
The elocutionists presented a varied Huit ; Mrs. Ira Ke y, J ' service of Mrs. Lee, was an old man

and excellent bill of-fare that was E. S. Clow, jar fruit ; Mre. EvertU, I ameJ Nq6, Warren. He was
greatly enjoved by the audience, and jar fruit, i/t L’tllw .ine Mr. not feelin8 verT wf“ a“d th.e Ba"'" 
while all the numbers assessed a Arnold, jar fruit, 2 bottles wim, Mrs. 1.^ away wubout a struggle
high degree of merit! it was generally Dowsley, 2 ““ “ He was in hto 86th year Hisre-
conceded that Misa Hollingsworth bad Wlltse, jar frult,^can tomatoes , M^. I wi|, claimed by friends and

-------------—----------- . .. excelled the others, so that when the P. Y. Merrick, J J . L’ jar horse-1 mken to Elgin lor interment.
The Government report on criminal juj„es announced that No. 6 was to Lee. jar frult’ J f p ’ J. 9 

statistics show that there has hern an rec8;ve the medal their decision wae radish ; Mrs. ( * ) . "A I o»cla
increase of crime during the last year |,Tr..ly endmsed by the audtence. ^it, JaP ™. 2 Ja™ ^“iaîtr, .Z'.d^ntton m tûïrmluc. a pur.,,
in all the provinces of Canada except Mrs. Elliott, in behalf of Ihe W C T.U., Chsssek, J Whitmore vege. Norwegian flag, without ttrs smlrlem of
Nova Scotia aud New Brunswick. the„ prewntod the medal with a few bot le eyrup , f^ft ; ! tbe uûnm wi.b Sweden.
These are the two provinces that hive wei|K.boeen words. tables, Mre. g . J bottie Ibsrs It some talk that alter she oon

ZSJZSStSir ■ ™ = s.“ir Z sas3U.saAsr.JSS —
le-n £X^.(SS üï&jvæs. r,-£ SStaM
ZZ.Z h^srtirst-js: ESs1""’™--""- «'«sr “
:̂

ot tlie 1)1 Ub 10 / hv Mi*8 Rose, and was given a hearty «on, jar irun , with malarial fever. ! «moins rnnm which filia l with ecalding ovor their proy. Ducks, hen*, rabbits and 8umi su01ti n.c miderBiimcd bohciior
The exact location l* not given for Vooal dueta were Artistically fruit; Mrs. E'liott, J**r frJllfc^, Chief of Police Hughw ha* asked for a , eDRlne room* rats placed In the cages of wnakue on fuud for iho Exccunirs verified by Suuuiory De-
the aid it would he in the extinction , encore Vomdduel» m*0 arit.tm.ily c Kilbom, jar fruit ; Mra. L. Pbilliita, w”'ob.rgla| “tr. Brisr.y of too “n .lono he took ,very precaution ptoyJdabout, hey,*! o;rthorejÿjijj* ^ii ’XU'ZJS&X
of a beautiful race cf I,mis. wh.ch | and l.Vtbt Mis*., jar fruit, bottie «toe i Mbl j Mentotel Harrid ^ 1 to prevent farther damage |™m a->=ld.nt, saw thsl, Srhï'ïïîÆïm 'tHilo

MSSMTis*.-2Z£**i*i ...... .......... - HSixx-!1: sBSKSSfœaS

»... xl-om - - ssswïLwîJîîw. sir :r™. *wZ jï.s-i-'ssr"rtM r,:n- • ............ ““irsiC"'
young men haa joined the Brnedficts e»t states and tbe provinces of Canada ^ • WCTU have 'Mrs. Conlin, can fruit; Mia. Parish, at the Guild Hall banquet ou W«lu.to.y But ,or hi, 1,luca los*ro“'„ o”gmo uow In existouce, or that probably ever ex- Michael Anglia ami William Klood,^^

bottom °“‘7 86 ,wts—

visiting her son, Mr. Stoat ns Kua, p, hit^s me very prtMc th«y wmild in ^ ^ dire6tion froit ; Mrs. Boddy, hottlejyrup. »
Forfar, returned borne on Friday this way soon regain their foothold.
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Capsu loids
Daily

and
of Toronto's new hotel 

8e far about $1,000,000 has The Montreal Herald
naily

? For One YearIf
RICH, BED BLOOD prison in the ice, and the wife looked 

again on the features of him  ̂who liatl boon 
■o long parted from her. '* *U""
of the sto

But the pathos 
iry lay In the fact that she wae 
M woman, while the newly res

cued body w®« that of quite a young and 
robust man, to faithfully ha.l the crystal 
casket preserved the jewel which it held 
so long. The 40 years hud loft no wrin
kles on that marble brow. Time's with
ering finger* oouid not touch him in that 
tomb, and eo fora few brief momenta the 
aged lady aaw the husband of her youth 
as he was In the days which were gone 
forever. — O. H. flpurgeon'e ‘Autobiog-

What a Pity ?
Hempnall, Norwich. 

of these Cahsu'oids years ngov l
TIIK HERALD

ITS MARKET REPORTS
are full, accurate and absolutely reliable

THE SATURDAY EDITION

then au o i^ins&tHEravIkIt Î8 a very great pitv I <liu not 
should have been a different man it I had taken them then.

(Signed). H S. DAFT.
Found Capsuloids Superior to All Forms of Iron.

Lansdowkk, Pabk Hoad, St. Anneson Ska, 
tliat as a long taker of Iron 

YOUR II EU
Send in your subscription at once to the

ATHENS BEPOBTER, Athena
lO WEAR NEXT THE SKIN.

- ~l$aSESnS3SHF<2B«JMnstftWSxr
ft son or sent poet paid from th Farm for Sale er to Let.Russia

miles from Athens ; good dwelling house, barn 
and outbuildings : desirable farm and conven
ant to school, church, cheese factory and post- 
office. Apply to J. Albert Pago, Barrister, 
etc,, Brockville, v_________tr-

Mr. J. K. Knapp was out on a suc
cessful fishing trip one day last week. 

Mr. Israel Sherman, Mr E Sher- 
and the Kilborn brothers have

jiarlem

Nov. 21.—Mrs. SamuelMonday, . w
Alford to visiting her sister, Mrs. W .

returned home after a successful sea
son's cheese-making.

A new wind-mill haa added greatly 
to the improvement on Knapp’s hill. 

It is reported that a deer has been 
in this neighborhood. Mr. B. 

Barber saw the animal pass through 
Ills yard on Sunday last. Some of the 
local hunters are in pursuit of it.

Opposition parties were in vogue on 
Lake Street one night recently, ft is 
haid to tell which proved the better.

Mr. Fred Hayes has rented bis farm 
to Mr. Best aud intends leaving here. 
£The Plum Hollow creamery ' 
running in full blast and new patrons 

Monday, Nov. 21.—Considerable fiOU1 other factories that have closed
excitement’prevailed among the sport- ave bringing in their milk.

Y . eiement over the fact that on Mr. Ambrose Derbyshire, who re-
Monday a large, beautiful buck deer oontly disposed of hto farm to Mr. 8. 
came loping along over fences and Lillie, intends moving into the old
other obstacles until he reached the gbenuan house lor the present, 
public cemetery, when he quietly halt pour of our prominent young men 
hd and looked oyer the city of the „t tbc lower end of tue Hollow altend-

• quiet folk, and then retraced his stops cd tbe raffle on Lake street recently
to the forest. No dog or man in pur an(j took bonie three ducka. 
suit He pel haps was looking over 
eastern Ontario lor Monsieur Lovent).

The finishing touches are being plac 
rd upon Mr. John Sturgeon’s beautiful 
new residence.

Preparations are in progress for the 
annual Christmas tree in connection 
with the Sabbath school. Mr. D. J.
Forth to committee in charge of the 
training, which is sufficient guarantee 
that the children will get the work tip 
tirstclass. Thursday night, the 2'2nd 
of December, haa been selected.

Messrs C. J. Gilroy & Bon have an 
order in hand for the shipment of a 
one year-old member of their noted 
Holstein herd of cattle, to a customer 
in Mtiwalka, Wto. We understand 
that it will cost the new owuer about 
fifty dollars net cash to get him home 
He has the breeding, however, and is 
wanted to improve the other stock.

Chant.
The hunters 

week with one deer.
Mr. Leander Chapman was visiting 

at J. F. Chapman’s tin Sunday last.
Mr. Charles Pay men paid Harlem a 

flying visit on Sunday last.
Revival services are being continued.
Miss M. Raison is staying with 

friends at Soperton for a while.
Mr. S. Nichols and wife are visiting 

his sister, Mrs. Wui. Smith of this

Land for Sale.returned home last

my address, Chelsea, H. Q.—for that large, 
beautiful lot immediately west ot tbe Holinew 
Movement c hurch in Athene. No veaeoaeble 
offer will be refused.

W. KILANCK.

Y orkshires—Shropah ires
FOR SERVICE—

summer.

N?;h&,;re:rb"^bK:r»rJSi,u,iM!roS
and sired by i’liarles 1st (imported). Choice• 
Shropshire ram lambs for eat

F. B. BI.ANOHKR.
Addison, Nov. 1st.UL1SN DUEL.

ü ~
NOTICE.

All parties indebted to the estate of t 
James Duggan are requested to make pay
ment at once lo Mr, W. C. Smith, who has- 
been authorized to accept money and give 
receipts in my name.

Jin. MR6i. JAMES

lie late»

DUGGAN, Executrix.

condemned, 
barrels were cremated.

Official reporte show that 8,651 456 
applicants received assistance or relief 
from the various charitable institution* 
ef New York State laat year. Tae total 

nded for oliarltlee 
cbarltlee in the 
Pauperism ha*

For Sale or to Rent.
Thai new brick house on Henry street,— 

Near the U. & W. elation. Apply lo
W\ H. JACOB. Blacksmith,

l raft
“ig^cific heat” or quantity of heat 

required by a body 
one degree, which makes a body feel warm 
or cool to the touch, has also to bo consid
ered in this connection, and horo flannel, 
especially old flannel, is preferable to silk, 
which is more sensitive to variations of 
temperature. Wool is therefore recoin- 

nduhlu to those who are weak
•hanges of temperature, but porous 

ongy silk is also good.—London

to raise its ten Victoria si., Athens.
amount of money expei 
laat ysar by sriiinived 
Rials was «aa.ioq.ooo. 
aiuwn »u iunh an axtsnl lhal tU« .norm- 

of I1U8.88I.66I is now invests»

I 0. F.
Court Glen Buell. No. 878. Tndr ncndcn 

Order ofJForesters. nice ip in Bfngo Ball. Glen 
Buell, on •2nd and lib Friday in each mouth, at 

. Visitors always welcome.
W. J. ANDERSON, C. R.
C. J. GILROY, R. S.

on Friday
oue sum 
In their behalf in tbe .State. ror eensi- 7.Wllig PLUCK SAVED LIVES. tive to < 

Glut)»

Notice to Creditors.

PL.UM hollow. room,
steam, being severely ecaiuea. m 
were almost stripped to the bone.

for his pluck loss of life must 
the broken engine 
hole ln the bottom

ti
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